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Boo- L]

5i (8, M,

En-Nbighh

stmoe, in the more chaste. (f.)

Meb) and * ".' (M), A thing verbs, He (a dog) licked a vesal: (IM, 1 :) or

tretching out, in a neut. sense: ropirg; or
drawing out, with a viwcom, glutinou, clammy,
sticly, or slimy, continuity of partr:
coAhivt,
(s:) ocou, glutious,
and ,u:
syn. k

vessel.
licked honey:

he (a man) licked what was in the

(I])

-- Also, the former, Ie

(a:j and anything.

(M.)

You sy,j

The female wild animal licked her
tJ.;
'.
[Ten think ye not that good halU haato evil clammy, cohesive, sticky, ropy, or slimy, no as youW one. (M.)
after it, nor think ye that il shall be a constant to adhere to the hand or the like: (Mqb:)
,.~L A young canmel that rcks: (L:) or
i'fictien]. (u.) 8gh says, of the conversion of ) ,im (PViscous,T
ghltiows cohesive, ticky, thatucks muc
(4.)
I&1M into a1t, or of . into 5 because of keareh or ropy, plAbg]. (TA.)
ljp i,j A stcky

?93

%

before it,
ers io not a necesry

-'I.

]ort

[Th

rain. (L.)

co

(TA in art.

,t.lL Very avaricios; tmacio,
; (8-)
gardly: (8,1[:) pl.;

AiJ Ji., and .ji, and 'i.&,A'man who
ke to his place, and do not qui it. (V.)

or nig-

i...

6

L W,), aor.:, Ie 'thieed, or stole: (A:)
[seea
.)d, and the other nouns mentioned
therewith, some of which, if not all, are app.
in£ ns. of this verb:] and t _..U signifies the
same; or he was thieish: (8,* Mqb,* TA:) [or
he practised theft:] or he thiced, or stole, repeatedly: (A, TA:) and he acted as a ipy;

-,P
M,
I, ],)

in£ n. r,p and

..jl (IM) and *A; (Mqb;) and t.U;
(MI;) It (a thing, ) dretchAed out, in a neut.
sense: it roped; or dre out, with a vscou,
gltinous, clammy, cohAie, stcky, rpy, or slimy,

See Supplement.]

.

C3J
L ~_j, nor. :, (

... J
C>J

See Supplement.]

af,jarabieized word, [from
], an
.;j'~ [and
, or. , ( b,
- (T).:
syn .
and J4. :
co~ uity of part: syn. L.
wel-knw~ tone; [lapas
the Persian jo',]
usco,glutinous, lauli;] ued as a mater~ l with which to write, T1,) in£ n. W&, (A, Myb, g,) [in the C5 w,]1
(8, :) it was, or bcamw,
clammy, cobhie, sticky, ropy, or slimy, so a to
He tole tAe thing: (Mqb:) [and] he did the
andas anedicin. (MP.)
adre to the hand and th like. (Mb.),
thing ecretly, or cortly. (A, ].) -!t,

It adhr

to him, or it, as gl

or the

t[lj,.

Of th colo

of lapis laui.]

t
.'bI
sy.m sA. (t, V) E.g. 1
to my
it
adered
and
a
thing
I
ate
S,aet
lk;

(TA,) in£ n. 1,, (A, 1g,) He cloed, or lockd,
(A, 1, TA;)
his door; syn. &id I and iJl;
in the se.
[app.
as also a.e. (TA.) - ,J,

aor. :, (Q, ]],) and :, (1,) inf n.
1. '4i,
and nor. dj, and in£ n. _-J,]
pers. -",
.' .
4.1, (8,) It (a scorpion, 9, or a serpent or
ere near together, no that no
His teeth (ltl)
ascorpion, and wasp, but
as
as,
other thing,
om,]
cosiw, stic/ky, dimsy, ropy, or mucia~
(M, TA.)
was en between them.
generally said of a scorpion, TA,) tung him, or interstice
[This verb probably has all the significations
. [or marsh-maow]. (M, &c.)like '
himn
jI
l, " H.ggoed
bit Aim. (8, --,.)
below.]
indicated by the explanations of ,
i.e., Te
T:) with ip (8.) b
4ii: (9,
L i.q.
eeflogged him
m.J
herbag bcam J~lacdd, ad one part thereof in'i,($, g,)
(M,) in£ n.
2. (;~ 1,
, nor. , (, 1],)
di~d ovr another: (TA:) [or becamu jfccid pwith the mwhip. (15.)_
He made his building firmn and compact; or
and of a com consist~, or reiscowor mwi- in£ n. ZJ, (8,) He licked honey, (9, 1],) or firm and strong; i.q. ,~;
($, M,] ;) of
laginow in its juice; as appeas from what here the like, (,) as chuified butter. (TA.) _ which it is a dial. form. (s.)
follows]. Ru.beh sys, [in the 8, EIl-'Ajaj,] a ;;,
nor.:, It adr, clate, or stuck, to it,
5: ee L
describing a pair af mes, male and female,
(M]b.) - [And] tVLJ It (food, or
ointment,) became v.ico, glhdo, clammy,

ffif.i.

or in it: (8,1 :) like

i.

(8.)

8: P,l1 It stucJ, or adAsred, (gh, 1,)
*J, like ULi, A ingle lick of boney or the to him. (Tg.)
what had like. (TA.)
a
[And ty Jfih pasturing p
($, M,
,L1 ($, M,A,, Mb, 1) and t'J,
becU flacoid, and of a cisow coni]t.cy.
not
anything:
(Mqb,)
and
t
H1.J,He
lf
by
A,
I;JJi
;,
mentioned
the
latter
Msb,
1.,)
For, says J, [immediately after citing these
also
[See
(J.)
of.
but only the former known to 8b, (M,) and ,.,,
words of the poet,] when herbage begins to dry [lit., what might bekiced
(IDrd, A, 9,) A thief; a robber; (M, A, Myb,
up, its juice thickens, and becomes like the
with ;. substituted for the
as;)
a also d,
[or marh-mallow].
';4
mucilage of the
tJ.
sm:ee
the
form of the word changed
we,
and
[second]
(TA.) Or the words of the poet, above quoted,
because of the substitution, or it is a dial. form
pasturig upon hat
signify, And thy n
d sarced aftr conUtantly, or time ter
ty
1. ;,J, nor. :, (M, , 1,) and -, (M,) in£ n. of d, and is sid by Lb to be of the dial. of
Teiyi and of some of the AnqLr, and also proalso signifies the msarching of a J.J; (9;) and .J, aor. :, (, 1',) in. n. .J;
tine: wr
and ~guminou (9;) the latter mentioned by A]it, ($,) or nounoed .. '-, (M,) and ;J : ( a,rt. . .:)
beust of erige ajbr herb
plants, cntatr, or tihe aJtr time: and the Aboo-Kbilid, (L,) in the Kithb el-Abwib, (9,
fem. A.1, (M,) or L1: (A, :) pl. of b. and
two asm re here the agents of the verb 1.3. L,) but the former is the more chaste, (TA,) It
,.. (IDrd, $, Mfb, g) and ,&J, (IDrd, -g,)
(L)
(a lamb or kid, 15, or the young one of a clovenHis had imaned hoofed animal, 9, M,) scked its mother: (g, p,i, ., (IDrd, 8, M, MYb, 1,) and of the first,
;UJ
A 8ee L.
(IDrd, TA,) and of the first (M, TA)
npriedof its dirt (9, ]]) a.fter Ah Ad wased M, L :) or sucked her wo as to eshaust all that ).i,
it. (Y,oob, .)
;:
was in the udder. (M, L, ].) - Also, both and recond; (N,) eGl, (M, TA,) or ,Lj
335.
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